Introduction
Nízke Tatry Mts are the second highest mountain range in the Western Carpathians. In 1933 Sillinger wrote an extensive monography, where he described vegetation of the Nízke Tatry Mts. He described plant communities of the area, as well as ecology. Later the literature focused more on the western part situated on limestone bedrock (Jeslík 1971; Miadok 1995; Doležal & Šrůtek 2002) , which is the highest section of the mountains. The eastern part has been omitted in a high degree by researchers. The literature, that at least partly refers to alpine and subalpine vegetation (Domin 1921; Kneblová 1957; Treskoňová 1972; Dúbravcová 1983; Háberová 1989; Hrouda et al. 1990 ; Ondrejcová 1991) is not detailed, does not deal with vegetation gradients or present only single vegetation relevés or vegetation review. Some authors paid their interest to species records (Vartíková 1975; Turis & Valachovič 1996; Turis et al. 2006) . As for modern phytosociological surveys representative data over large geographical area are needed (e.g. Mucina et al. 1993; Schaminée et al. 1998; Chytrý et al. 2002) , it is important to fill this gap. Generally, data about environmental gradients affecting the distribution patterns of plant communities in alpine ranges are very rare (Vonlanthen et al. 2006) . Central European vegetation at higher altitudes has been severely disturbed. Not only the direct effects such as past grazing or recent ski run constructions and artificial snow production (Körner 1995; Rixen et al. 2003; Wipf et al. 2005) , but also atmospheric changes such as toxic air pollution or elevated CO 2 level affect biodiversity (e.g. Grabherr et al. 1994; Körner 2004) . In spite of the negative effects on the mountain ecosystem in the Nízke Tatry Mts it is still possible to find some areas of relatively undisturbed vegetation (Lepš et al. 1985) especially in the eastern part where accessibility is difficult (Plesník 1978) and substrate is acidic. The relatively low human activities in this area offer good possibility for studying environmental factors and gradients affecting the vegetation patterns. A precise knowledge about factors playing the crucial role in forming particular plant communities is a good basis for justifying the suitable conservation management. Because a sin- gle mountain may host a series of climatically different life zones over short elevational distances, mountains are hot spots for biodiversity and priority regions for conservation (Körner 2004) .
The aim of this work is to establish the major vegetation types resulting from numerical classification and to reveal the major environmental gradients responsible for variation in floristic composition of the vegetation. In order to capture both the broad ecological gradients and the effect of geomorphological conditions to the distribution pattern of plant communities, this study includes maximum possible range of alpine and subalpine biotopes.
Study area
The study area is located in the eastern part of the Nízke Tatry National Park, Western Carpathians, Slovakia (Fig. 1) . The border of the study area was set by the timberline (1400-1550 m a.s.l.). The climate-defined boundary in the area is often modified or displaced by pasture and human impact in the past. The main ridge is elongated in the east-west direction, what causes the existence of different relief types -only in the north-facing part glaciation has played an important role in shaping landforms and watercourses. The snowline reached up to 1 500 m a.s.l. during the glaciation in Quarternary (Lukniš 1972) . Contrary to the rough glacial geomorphology on northern slopes, the south-facing slopes are smoothly shaped. The soils developed mostly from midgrain granite and gneiss in the study area. Parent materials are extremely acid, only few localities in the cirque are moderately acid and neutral (Sillinger 1933) . Above 1500 m a.s.l., mostly haplic to humic podsols are present (Šály & Šurina 2002) . The climate consists of short, wet summers and cold winters with heavy snow accumulation, which provides a protection from deep soil frost. Mean annual temperature is less than 4
• C, in the cress parts less than 2
• C. The length of vegetation period with mean monthly temperatures above 5
• C takes only 3 month (Lupin et al. 2002) . The local climate varies considerably and it is strongly affected by the east-west directed main ridge.
Material and methods
The basic data source were 156 relevés taken using the phytosociological approach (Braun-Blanquet 1964) recorded in summer 2004. The sites were chosen preferentially with an intention to cover all vegetation types found in the area. Emphasis was put on floristical and ecological homogeneity of the relevés, even if the size differs. All vascular plants and bryophytes were identified and their cover was estimated using the modified Braun-Blanquet scale (Barkmann et al. 1964) . Nomenclature of taxa follows Checklist of non-vascular and vascular plants of Slovakia (Marhold & Hindák 1998) . The names of syntaxa follow Valachovič (2001) , Kliment et al. (2007) , except Dryopterido dilatataePinetum mugo Unar in Unar et al. 1985 (see Šibík, in prep.) . Species cover values recorded on ordinal scale were replaced by percentages in the TURBOVEG program (Hennekens & Schaminée 2001) and were square root transformed in the program JUICE 6.4 (Tichý 2002) .
The vegetation types were distinguished by the cluster analysis in the PC-ORD software (Mc Cune & Mefford 1999) , using flexible beta group linkage method with parameter β = −0.25, ordinal van den Maarel scale of cover values and relative Euclidean (chord) distance as a resemblance measure. In this classification, fifteen clusters at the highest level of hierarchy were accepted and diagnostic species for the clusters were determined. A posteriori, using the phi coefficient of association standardised to the equal group size (Tichý & Chytrý 2006) by calculating fidelity of each species to each cluster in the program JUICE 6.4. The threshold value for a species to be considered as diagnostic was set to Φ ≥ 0.30. The diagnostic species defined here have local validity and they reflect data analysis from the part of the National Park Nízke Tatry. The results of the classification were summarized in a synoptic table. The diagnostic species were ranked by decreasing fidelity. Major gradients in species composition were analysed by means of indirect gradient analysis -the Detrended Correspondence Analysis -DCA (Hill 1979 ) from the CANOCO 4.5 package (ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002) . For ecological interpretation of the ordination axes, average Ellenberg indicator values (Ellenberg et al. 1992 ) for relevés were plotted onto DCA ordination diagram as supplementary environmental data. In order to show the distribution pattern of plant communities among various slope orientation, the cardinal points explaining a significant part of species variability (p ≤ 0.05), were plotted onto the DCA diagram. The significance was calculated through the Monte Carlo test with forward selection. Two analyses were done. The first analysis "entire data set" used all relevés as input data in order to reveal the diversity and ecological gradients among all vegetation types in the study area. The analysis showed great differentiation of several vegetation types whereas many other vegetation types have been grouped together, the additional analysis was done with the "short grassland and dwarf-shrub subset" (classes Loiseleurio-Vaccinietea and Caricetea curvuale) from which six vegetation types have been removed (the relevés assigned to the classes MulgedioAconitetea, Montio-Cardaminetea, Salicetea herbaceae, association Dryopterido dilatate-Pinetum mugo and artificial meadows). For the ecological interpretation of the DCA axes, correlation matrix between the sample scores on the 1 st axis using the Spearman rank correlation coefficient was created in STATISTICA 7.0 program (www.statsoft.com).
Results
Numerical classification best reproduced the traditional expert-based phytosociological associations at the level of 15 clusters (Tables 1, 2, Fig. 2 ). For example, alpine grasslands on relative deeper, moist soils on smoothly shaped mountain crests dominated by Oreochloa disticha and Carex bigelowii are included in . .
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62 ---100 ---67 ---84 ---25 ---67 ---61 ---. ---86 ---50 ---38 ---60 ---33 ---100 21.6 75 --- Cluster 1. Cluster 4 and 5 combine dwarf shrub communities. Cluster 4 comprises dwarf shrubs on rocky, dry and acidic soils. Particular plant associations forming this cluster were not clearly separated suggesting only minute floristic and ecological differences among these associations. Cluster 10 is without diagnostic species, and it comprises Festuca supina dominated communities developed on relatively deep soils of mild slope, but avoiding windy ridge parts. Similar grasslands, which are, however, enriched by many mineral-and nutrientdemanding species (e.g. Trifolium pratense, Trifolium repens, Alopecurus pratensis, Poa pratensis, Medicago lupulina, Vicia cracca) are grouped in the cluster 11. Cluster 14 refers to mat-grass vegetation with Pseu- Dwarf shrubs on rocky, dry and acidic soils in alpine and subalpine belt.
5
Junco trifidi-Callunetum vulgaris Dwarf shrubs on south-facing sites in the subalpine belt.
6
Juncetum trifidi Rush dominated, wind-influenced alpine vegetation on mountain ridges on acidic soils, with none or thin snow accumulation.
7
Vaccinio myrtilli-Calamagrostietum villosae Festuco picturatae-Calamagrostietum villosae Ranunculo platanifolii-Adenostyletum alliariae
Tall-grass and tall-herb vegetation in nutrient rich and wet soils in depressions on the slopes or wrinkles of the cirques.
8
Cratoneuro filicini-Calthion laetae Springs on shallow sand-skeleton soils, permanently saturated with running water, or surroundings of springs.
9
Dryopterido dilatatae-Pinetum mugo Krummholz thickets of subalpine belt on acidic bedrock.
10
Festuca supina dominated communities Grasslands on relatively plane terrain under the ridge area.
11
Sown grasslands Artificial meadows in the surrounding of the road and the transmitter.
12
Luzuletum obscurae Grasslands of small terrain depressions or cooler and deeper wrinkles with shallow soils.
13
Phleo alpini-Deschampsietum caespitosae High vegetation on deeper, nutrient-richer soils with good water supply.
14 Agrostio pyrenaicae-Nardetum strictae Grasslands of shallow depressions with a high snow accumulation.
15
Luzula luzuloides dominated grassland Grasslands of smaller terrain depressions, with shallow soils in the subalpine belt.
dorchis albida as only diagnostic species. This community occurs in shallow depressions with great snow accumulation. Table 3 presents syntaxonomical scheme of determined vegetation units.
The most important gradients revealed by the DCA analysis of the entire data set showed the major directions of floristic variation along two principal axes (eigenvalues 0.619 and 0.340). First axis reflects the difference in content of the available nutrients in the soil combined with the soil reaction and the second one correlates to the Ellenberg light (Figs 3, 4 , Table 4 ). The main ecological gradients in the "short grassland and dwarf-shrub subset" differ from that obtained by the analysis of the entire data set. In the direction of the first axis (eigenvalue 0.624) the Ellenberg soil reaction is the most significant factor and in the direction of the second axis (eigenvalue 0.479) the Ellenberg moisture is the most explanatory one (Fig. 5, Table 5 ). Table 3 . Syntaxonomical scheme of vegetation units. Table 4 . The correlation matrix for the entire data set. Ellenberg environmental factors were correlated with the DCA ordination site scores using Spearman rank correlation coefficient (* -significant at the 0.01 level ** -significant at the 0.001 level). 
Discussion
Cluster analysis reproduced many expert-based associations recognized in phytosociological literature (e.g. Krajina 1933; Sillinger 1933; Hadač 1956; Hrouda et al. 1990; Dúbravcová 1982; Háberová & Šoltésová 1989a,b; Šeffer & Šefferová 1989; Kliment et al. 2004; Dúbrav-cová et al. 2005; Šibík et al. 2005 ; Kliment et . 2007 ). This result contradicts some, but not all, previous results published in the literature. Study of wetlands in the Rhaetian Alps (Gerdol & Bragazza 2001) , for example, has shown poor correspondence between traditional associations and alliances being used in Alps and both the numerical classification and the ordination analyses. By analogy, Knollová & Chytrý (2004) applied cluster analysis to Czech oakhornbeam forests and has found no support for some traditionally distinguished and widely used associations. Our result suggests a good correspondence between traditional expert-based associations recognised in the West Carpathian subalpine and alpine belt and an overall floristic variation within this vegetation. Alpine grasslands occurring on relatively deep, moist soils on smoothly shaped mountain ridges are dominated by Oreochloa disticha and Carex bigelowii. Extremely high cover of Carex bigelowii was found on the ridges of mild slope. Such a monodominant stands are not known from the Carpathians or Alps so far, but they are common in Great Britain (Averis et al. 2004) or in the arctic tundra (e.g. Walker et al. 2005) . Possible explanation could lie in the presence of defence mechanisms against grazing (Lindgren et al. 2007 ), facilitation of C. bigelowii by the dwarf shrub canopy (Olofson 2004), or broad tolerance of C. bigelowii to the soil thickness, moisture and altitude (Odland 2005) . Alpine rush communities on silicate bedrock are species poor, similar to the arctic and subarctic communities.
It is relatively more difficult to delimit them floristically from other Central European associations. That is why they are characterised only by Cladonia bellidiflora and differentiated mostly negatively by the absence of diagnostic species describing other clusters. Even if Alpine rush communities are poor in diagnostic species, they are ecologically well characterised by windy sites on the mountain ridges and edges. Cluster analysis reveals that man-made grasslands occurring in the vicinity of transmitter and the road heading towards it are clearly differentiated according to the group of mineral-and nutrient-demanding species (e.g. Trifolium pratense, Trifolium repens, Alopecurus pratensis, Poa pratensis, Medicago lupulina, Vicia cracca). It should be noted that for building of road and sowing of disturbed area, both plant seeds from lower altitude and limestone gravel were used, which explains why that species are limited to the man-made habitats. Nutrient-demanding species were not able to get adjacent alpine grasslands even after 50 years. On the contrary, many alpine species such as Festuca supina, Avenella flexuosa or Salix silesiaca are very abundant in the man-made stands. This fact implies (i) a higher stability of natural grasslands as compared to artificially sown ones and (ii) less pronounced vicinity effect in nutrient-limited habitats such as natural alpine grasslands on acidic soils. Deschampsia cespitosa stands are typical for deeper, nutrients richer soils well supplied by water. The diagnostic species of this cluster (e.g. Urtica dioica and Acetosa arifolia) suggest that higher nutrient content contribute in determining species composition of this vegetation type. A high representation of bryophytes and lichens among diagnostic species of particular vegetation types confirms a certain analogy between high Central European mountains and zonal arctic tundra (Jeník 1961) . The crucial importance of non-vascular plants in vegetation classification is generally accepted in mire vegetation (Hájková 2005) , arctic vegetation (Forbes 1994) or shady rocks (Valachovič 1996) ; now their great importance is confirmed also for subalpine grasslands.
Geomorphology and vegetation patterns
The important result that arises from our study is a conspicuous difference between north-and south-facing slopes. This difference may be obscured when only one vegetation type is analysed. Seslerietum distichae, Sphagno capillifolii-Empetretum nigri and the most of the Juncetum trifidi stands were found almost on northfacing, and especially northwest-facing slopes (see Figs 4, 5). As a contrary, Agrostieto pyrenaiceae-Nardetum and Junco trifidi-Callunetum vulgaris occupied mostly southern and eastern slopes. This corresponds with higher moisture and lower temperature on north-and northwest-facing slopes. North-western slopes are the most humid and the most cold due to increased cloudiness in afternoon, which is general phenomenon of Central European mountains. In the morning hours when NW slopes are shaded, most of energy is exploited in the evaporation process. The next explanations of the effect of slope orientation are both the uneven distribution of snow and the different snow-melting rates in north-and south-facing mountain slopes. Generally, the topographic systems can widely influence the vegetation patterns (Jeník 1961; Šrůtek & Doležal 2003) . Thus, the long ridge of the Nízke Tatry Mts appears to be an important natural boundary between different landscapes. An interesting phenomenon that merits further investigation and legal protection is the occurrence of Sphagnum dominated communities with a presence of bog species on north-facing slopes where this vegetation covers mild as well as steep slopes independently on springs or waterlogged depressions. Such habitats, even they are small, resemble oceanic blanket bogs (e.g. Charman 2002) or "Kondenswassermoore" described from screes in Austria (Steiner 1992 ). This mire type was not presented in the synthesis of Central European mire habitats . Similar vegetation types occur in Eastern Carpathians (Hájková & Hájek, unpublished data) or in the Balkans (e.g. ).
Major ecological determinants of floristic variation
This study shows that alpine and subalpine vegetation is, on the regional scale, controlled mainly by nutrient availability and light. The importance of light in ordination analyses is evidently caused by the fact that Ellenberg's light indicates mostly a representation of species characteristic of forest and shrubs that occur predominantly in Pinus mugo stands. The next important factor, Ellenberg's nutrients, refer not only to nutrient availability in the soil, but it correlates especially with plant biomass production (Schaffers & Sýkora 2000) .
In the case of the "short grassland and dwarf shrub subset", the gradients differ considerably. The soil reaction correlates strongly with the 1st axis and moisture with the 2nd axis. Soil reaction was identified as an important factor also for alpine plant communities in the Swiss Alps (Vonlanthen et al. 2006 ). On the other hand, it explained only a small part of vegetation gradients in the Scandinavian mountains (Odland 2005) , where moisture and the duration of the snow cover was the most explanatory variables. Complex gradients associated with soil reaction and moisture play crucial role also in arctic plant communities (Kade et al. 2005) . We can conclude that soil reaction influences considerably vegetation variation within alpine grasslands and heathlands even if bedrock is composed of noncalcareous crystalline material. When moister habitats and krummholz thickets are included into the analysis, soil reaction is no longer important. This example demonstrated a strong context-dependence of vegetation ordinations ) and a need for partitioning of variable data sets. Phytosociological classes seems to be the most ideal tool how to partition data sets (e.g. Wamellink et al. 2002) especially above the timberline (compare Vonlanthen et al. 2006) .
